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Profile of a Candidate

GEORGE W. BREWSTER
W. B r e w s t e r, j the community, with regard 

20610 Annrita Ave.; resi-;to both the school system 
dent of district 3 J^ years; and the communitv so that 
senior 
Vorth

research 
American

years; 
pnRineer. . 
Aviation:j

the new teacher feels 
corned and wanted.

wel-

BSBA, Northwestern Univ., 
personnel a d m i n i s tration 
major, finance minor. MBA. 
Harvard Business School,

Allow educators to
their opinions 
nity. Maintain 
sional standards, and pay

voce
with impu 
high profes-

marketing and financial con- accordingly, 
irol majors: president. Tor- C) Budget, a 11 o t m en ts. 
ranee Junior Chamber of i (similar to 2 A) above, except 
Commerce, director. Tor- motions and vote casting 
Commerce, memlior. Tor- would be in regard to budg- 
rsnee Educational Advisory let items and would perhaps 
Committee. iadd. delete or adjust budget

1. What would , you? 
mary objective be'if H 
»o'the board?

To serve, with
and intelligence, the Thil-! tribute to education of the 
dr*»n. parents and education] children or are in some oth- 

to do so wit h| PI' way a necessary part of 
mind, seeking the! the budget, 
all sirles. and to The expansion of

pri-

integrity

allotments.
Particular attention 

should be focused on items 
which do not direct I v con-

an open 
facts on
reach decisions in the 
interests of the children. 

To provide a channel

man- 
best tenance1- cost in the past two 

years warrants particular
of

rommunications which will 
allow all parties to an Issue 
to sneak with impunity   
the board serving as a buf 
fer, but retaining the 
mate authority.

To bring to the board a 
*ound business background 

upon cost control

surveillance.
D) Summer school pro 

gram. Work to achieve an 
understanding of which 
phases of the surnmer pro-

ulti- gram are 
  i sitv (and

of absolute neces- 
whv).

Seek to eliminate those 
phases (and associated cost) 
which are not necessarv.

arfd capital expenditure, and Seek to provide adrquatr in 
an appreciation of scientificj centive to the children to 
skills required of youngsters! satisfactorily complete re-

iquirements during the nor 
mal school session. Keep 

: the summer sessions cen- 
, tralizrd.

E) Special services Work 
to winnow the wheat from 
the chaff, the trulv \vm-th-

for technical carpers.
2. How do you think a 

ichool board member can 
promote improvements in 
thr following areas of edu- 
fat ion:

A) Curriculum. Once con 
vinced of the possibility forj while "from "the frill 
improvement, the Trustees 
may: Make a motion and 
cast a vote in favor of an
adjustment in the local cur 
riculum, or controlling the 
finance available for instruc 
tion in certain areas of the 
curriculum. 

Seek to speak before local

Wherp such services are 
paid for from the genera 
funds but utilized by on I
a few, either promote thei 
elimination or place them 
on a user financed basis.

4. What means do yoi 
favor for financing new

rro.ips of citi/cns and pro-j school construction?
 onalft. in an effort to ex-! The first step in selecting 

;,.....-. his position and to en- tnp appropriate type o 
courage support. .school construction fmanc

Utilize the mass commun-i^ J« to determine how 
ration media; If he seeks to-^urh financing is needed. 
»ditoriali7,r in the bulletins 
of a public agency, he 
should promote equal expo- 
'-\\rti for the opposing points 
of view.

R) Obtaining and retain 
ing a high caliber of teach- approximate amounts of ab 
*»r*. Work to control costs so solute expenditures over J 
that school revenues can be period of years. 1 won If 
applied to maintaining bet- then favor the type of funds 
ter-than-average teacher sal- provisioning which pro

This calls for a long range 
construction plan and aus 
tere cost estimation t h a 
trims the fat from schoo 
construction. 

Having settled upon the

ries. If financially feasible, 
pfltablish an educational re 
imbursement program for 
advanced training of both 
teachers and administrators. 

Promote the establishment 
of an extensive orientation 
program for teachers new to

Torrance 'Stars' 
At Premiere of 
'Bye Bye Birdie'

The twinkling toes of a 
boy and 15 girls from the 
Tarrance area will be seen 
in the filmed version of the 

York musical hit. "Bye 
Budie," and Torrance; 

vuil be well represented at 
the premiere performance! 
for the cast, Friday. April' 
5th, at the Hollywood Para-' 
mount Theater.

Virginia Dobrick, of 24 lb 
Cabrillo. is one of the dan 
cers in the film. She and 15 
others from this area will at 
tend the premiere.

Virginia is a senior at Tv»r- 
rance High and one of tbej 
instructors at Brown 
Dance Art* studio at 1722 o. 
Catalina, Hollywood Riviera. 

She will be joined at the 
premiere by the lone boy. 
(Jreg Bauer; and the girls. 
Marly Chapln. Carol Crab 
tree, Francine Cooley, Bev 
crly Krickson. Ncla Fry. 
Irene H a r m o n, Alison 
Helm*. Ronnie .Judge. Nan- 
cv I/efevre, f^'ancy Potter, 
Linda Revard, Cheri Taylor, 
" s Whee^-k and Cheryl

if»on.
All received their dance 

training al Browner Brown. J 
The local teen-agers com-j 
p" f "d in a Hpries of auditions 
, ^ nst thousandH of dancer* 

all over the United 
<s to win parts in the 

ulm.
Specially-chartered hunes 

will take the Torrance area 
dancers from the Columbia 
Studios on Cower St., in 
Hollywood, to the theater 
for the special showing for 
the cant.

ducps the necessary monies 
at the-*necessary times anr 
at /the lowest cost to the in 
dividual citizen.

At the same time, I woulc 
seek for funding which min 
imized the relinquishing of 
control at the local level.

What Do You 
Do with a 
$100 Bill!

The publicists in the of 
fice of Bert A. Belts, the 
State Treasurer, who works 
in Room 128 of the State 
Capitol, took about six para 
graphs recently to ponder 
on the question.

"What do people do with 
$100 bills?"

The question arises In the 
publicists' minds, apparent 
ly, because Betts often finds 
tlJat he doesn't have enough 
bills to go around.

As an answer, the publi 
cists pull out that old bro 
mide "status symbol" to ex 
plain why people like $100 
bills.

Maybe, but we have a 
hunch it's something else.

In the interests of serving 
our fellow men   in this 
cas« the publicists of Bert 
Betts   we'd like,to know 
why you would want a $100 
hill.

Uw Classified. DA 5-1515

Fellow Donald Brown
Donald K Brown, of 3657 

W. 171st St., Torrance, has 
v.^c-n awarded a National I 

ice F f. I 1 o w H h i p for 
K M.iuate work in anthro 
pology at UCLA next year.

Brown IK one of 97 Na-j 
tional Science Foundation 
Fallow* chosen. '

refrtshmi fl*vor«tM,

BOTH NOW .v, lW** 
FOOD GIANT

rtl PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY

MAGIC CHEF
T1740 HAWTHOKNC RtVD.

the finest 
at
lowest cost !

7 MAGIC SALE DAYS THURS. THRU WED., APRIL 4 THRU 10

RICH TOMATO FLAVOR

HUNT'S
CATSUP

14 oz.
bottle

DRIP, REGULAR, FINE

YUBAN 
COFFEE59'

SMO<

IP*:  :  :-.

 ft. : <

GOLDEN CREAAE

CREME PAC
ICE CREAM

LIGHT MEAT CHUNK

STARKIST 
TUNA

c

BANQUET

MEXICAN 
DINNERS

;;**

gallon

CH.B.

58 oz. 
jar 49

MA PERK1NS

CREAM STYLE 
CORN
7 303 Sll 

cans  

DEI MONTE

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL19Cno. 303-

MAGIC CHEF

LIQUID 
DETERGENT

52 ot
ploslie

FROZEN FIAV.R.PAC

FRENCH FRIES

DELICIOUS

KERN NECTAR

10 'ir $1

STRAWBERRY, CHERRY 
STRAWBERRY-PINEAPPLE

IMPORTED FROM SPAIN 
LA CUESTA

V.ft Jttfc*. Low oil ci

1 Vegeta
Kaap counter* «ro«n.

Cuff-Rife
Sunripa Select. Mate

I Pitted B*
ft j? Easy way to balances

ii Purina

MAGIC CHEP
LIQUID BLEA(

Alt WJRPO
AJAX CLE/fr

2

WINE
CANNED

DUBUQUE HAM
burgurtdy

ro>a

SHARP CLUB NATURAL CHEDDARROCKINGHAM KENTUCKY

WHISKEY TILLAMOOK CHEESE

KRAFT SLICED PROCESSKOSHER POP PASSOVER

AMERICAN CHEESE
49«RICHELIEU WINE

89£* **  ' M.  ? < ? 

« kind ef pi« Jie'll r*v« abouH Rtg. 95e

CHOCOLATE CREAM PIE 89c
Holiday bread filled with fruit! Reg. 98c

EASTER STOLLEN 89c
C'.rr.p and cfunchy and ov«n tr#tn? !O*T R^0. JTC

SHEEPHERDER S BREAD 33c

Rcttn. A snack that wfns fnanJs! Rag. S9e

ALL BEEF KNOCKWURSTib.69c
Try tha»« hvarty Horn* m«J« <JiiK»sl Rag. 39c

Sauerkrauf, Baked Beansp».29c
Strictly kosher, flavor-packed! 12 oz. pkg.

BREAKFAST BEEF 69c

YOUNG TENDER

CARROTS


